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Greetings!

Along with the highlights for this month, we encourage you to like our Facebook
page to receive more updates on our work at CFH. In this issue: a pilot program
to provide vision screenings for children at our family sites; congratulations to
our 2nd Peer to Peer Outreach graduation class; and welcome to our Planning
Committee for the 5th Annual Health Empowered Beauty Fashion Show.

Helping More Homeless Children See Clearly
Thanks to the support of the  Lions Club New York State, nearly 100 of our
young patients, as young as 5 months old, received 5-minute vision screenings
last month as part of a pilot program to expand our services. Almost 28% of
those screened were found to have "abnormal" results, so they received a
referral for a comprehensive eye examination and further care provided by our
other partner in this important initiative, the SUNY College of Optometry.
 

Visual impairments of homeless 
children can go undetected due to a
lack of access to proper eye care
services.  For homeless families,
having access to free eye screenings
offer them the best possible chance at
success. Good vision can affect a
child's performance at school, their
development, and their quality of life. If
they struggle to read the blackboard,
they struggle to learn, and are already
at a disadvantage when compared to
their classmates. By catching vision
problems as early on as possible, and
by integrating these screenings into our
work, we are able to expand our care

for the most vulnerable populations in the city.  This requires great partners and
good friends like you who support our work!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n5KoewbWalo7oimmBwuOftwGv1KRyZbGIQuYIvPPJodnN93L96hiDWUAwYUYz4zo7iE0w3Te_nn4qkhNqCoEfsoIcuEJFrK4cZmeRr0JnHgMirqkpIpBFx8PRohCVLcd6AyjgwKhgxJHJ0YQCPDIsnoTmdaKKv-pNccmOM-Bdj0D5TZwmLC9WckKIz5eyT8l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n5KoewbWalo7oimmBwuOftwGv1KRyZbGIQuYIvPPJodnN93L96hiDWUAwYUYz4zo7iE0w3Te_nn4qkhNqCoEfsoIcuEJFrK4cZmeRr0JnHgMirqkpIpBFx8PRohCVLcd6AyjgwKhgxJHJ0YQCPDIsnoTmdaKKv-pNccmOM-Bdj0D5TZwmLC9WckKIz5eyT8l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n5KoewbWalo7oimmBwuOftwGv1KRyZbGIQuYIvPPJodnN93L96hiDWUAwYUYz4zo7iE0w3Te_nn4qkhNqCoEfsoIcuEJFrK4cZmeRr0JnHgMirqkpIpBFx8PRohCVLcd6AyjgwKhgxJHJ0YQCPDIsnoTmdaKKv-pNccmOM-Bdj0D5TZwmLC9WckKIz5eyT8l&c=&ch=
https://www.facebook.com/careforthehomeless/
http://www.lionsclubs.org/EN/index.php
https://www.sunyopt.edu/
http://www.careforthehomeless.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=1006
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For more information about volunteer opportunities, please e-mail
volunteerservices@cfhnyc.org.

Congrats to our 2nd Peer to Peer Outreach 
Graduating Class

 

Graduating Peer Workers (4th from the right): Barbara, Adrianna, Charles, and Garret

Last month, we celebrated our second group of Peer to Peer Outreach Workers
completing their 6-month term as CFH outreach staff.  Peer Workers are former
CFH patients who use their experience with homelessness to encourage others
now struggling with it to find help through our services. This was made possible
by the funding provided by the NYC Council, Melissa Mark-Viverito, Speaker. 
 
The primary goal of the program is to make sure visitors to or residents of our
partner sites know about the high-quality health care services available to them
at the CFH clinic in the facility.  Along with helping more new patients secure a
doctor's appointment and attend follow-up appointments, the program works
closely with Peers to develop their skills, which help them become stronger
candidates for other work opportunities.  "Peer workers learn more than skills,"
adds Tracy Mack, Outreach Site Relationship Manager. "By doing meaningful
work with their communities, they realize their true potential to do good."  
 
Prior to becoming a Peer Worker, Adrianna worked as an Accountant, but then
found herself homeless and lived for a year at Susan's Place,CFH's women's
shelter in the Bronx. The same week she left Susan's Place to move into an
apartment, she was accepted into the Peer program. Adrianna explained that
"even though I earned a big salary in Accounting previously, this peer program
meant more to me because I felt a real fulfillment in helping others." When peer
outreach works, it is not only the patients who benefit from the services, but the
staff and peers do too.   

For more information about CFH programs, please e-mail info@cfhnyc.org.

Moving Fashion Forward
We are excited to announce our current recruits for the 2017 Planning
Committee for the 5th Annual Health Empowered Beauty Fashion Show.
Together, they bring to CFH a breadth of skills, such as styling, marketing, and
editing to an already dedicated volunteer committee. Work is already underway
to mount the "most inspiring fashion show of the year."
  

mailto:volunteerservices@cfhnyc.org
http://www.careforthehomeless.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.home
http://www.careforthehomeless.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=1004
mailto:info@cfhnyc.org
https://www.facebook.com/pg/healthempoweredbeauty/events/?ref=page_internal


If you are interested in joining the Committee, it's not too late to join. 
Please e-mail vazurin@cfhnyc.org for more information.

Stay ConnectedStay Connected

            

Give.G ive.
Volunteer.Vo lunteer.  
Advocate.Advocate.

30 East 33rd Street - Fifth Floor, New York, NY 10016 · 212.366.4459
www.careforthehomeless.org

From the Front Lines is a monthly update on how Care
for the Homeless fights homelessness in New York
City. 

Thank you for your generous support of our mission.
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